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eHf-Txawa.? s2per yrnr, irhen paid in
lAranee; s2.fiO when oof n aid tn adranee.
Advertisements 20rf per (ine for three in-
sertions, and b cents per fine for erery rwA-
sepuent insertion. Advertisement* Ay the
year at a liberal discount.

Subscribers outside the county should re-

mit us 10 rts, nnsownf of one year' s post-
ope, instead of'iDcts as formerly %rhrn paid
by themselves.

Subscribers can always tell bote their nc-
counts stand at the Kerorter office bv con-
suiting the lahles on farir papers (f the
table rca,h "dohn Itoeljan'T.V' it means
that John is indebted for subscripts n from
the Ist of January, 187b, end tAot it is
time he was paying the printer.

LOCAL ITEMS.

LODGE MEETINGS
t'CNTft* Ham t O oIO.T . steel

? TryStunIVOTNTN la thsO.t.t Fllo HU.
r. A. Fon*M*a. ?>. J. r. auukmh, N. .

Ott> Fonr txuata. No WT. F A M., en
Mon.tAT ..mini on or brfot* *ch full moon in In*

!U.'TII.-Hall.
_ _ ..

I" F. IlKßi.Acaca, Sstl. ,1. ,T. ARNFY. W M

naooavMOasaov. No, as Fof u. inn si tbs'r
Hall.Ontro Holt on Ihs S.ianlos on or hefer* (nil

moon IS P M and ararr Hro wnakm aftar. OA* A

Kattar Ma.lot. I.VOKAn R*oS. Saal

?Squirrel shooting is unlawful before
the Ist of September.

The next State Dental Association
will bo held at Belletonle, on the Ist Tues-
day in July ISA.'.

?-A subscriber writes us Mr. Philip

B Stover the champion farmer of the
lower end, hauled a load of hay to Aa-
ronsburg weighing 4otio. A big thing lor

so little a man
The Zulus are badly whipped but

that is not of to much importance as it is
to know that in the war for cheap cloth-
ing Newman is victorious over all others,

and is King Clothier so firmly established
that all opposition combined can not drive
him from his high seat. Ue keep* tho
largest and best stock and sells lower thsn
any one else without exception.

Farmrs Mill*, in Gregg will make an
effort for a post-office The people of that
locality should hare a mail, it is a thickly
settled section, and the proper effort made
will secure them an office.

The ruins of a pre-historie fortifies-
Vion covering an area of two acre* has
been discorered near Moshannon creek.
Centre county.

Pop in to Sech'ers, see their hand-
some grocery, a show worth seeing, then
buy some of their nice, fresh sad whole-
some groceries, and you supply your ta-

ble with the best a* well as cheapest.

We are pleased to learn that the
familv of our friend John B. Heekmac,
which was recently so severely visited by
sickness, is now free frotn its afflictions.

A fire in Hamilton, Canada, on Friday,
destroyed property to amount of 1 million
dollars.

Father Wagner, of the Loop, and
his hired g;rl, one day last week, killed a

rattlesnake with 14 rattles, which indicates
an age of IT years. Five rattlesnakes
were killed in that neighborhood a short
time ago.

Those splendid rigs you find run-

ning in many parts of the county are
turned out at the J no. T. Lee's Centre
Hall coach shops.

One of the school rooms in our town
has been furnished with new patent desks.
A move in the right direction.

?? Dr. Valentine. President of Penn'a
College, honored the REPORTER office
with a visit last Thursday. The Doctor
accepted an invitation from Rev. E. J.
Wolf, D. D.. to accompany him on a vis-
it to his broihar Wn. Wolf, of our town.

The Dr. is pleased with what he saw of
our beautiful valley ; the romantic ride
over the mountains, the cave and grand
view from Nittany mountain above Cen-
tre Hall, were a treat to bim. He is a

gentleman of fine qualities, sociable, and
a '.ogether fitted for the high position he
fills as the head ofone of the leading col
leges in America. Penn'a College is in a

flourishing condition under the manage-

ment ef Dr. Valentine and his able corps
of Professors.

MILLHEIV ITEMS? The borough is
moving on and ordinances as to side*
walks, cattle, Jte., are being enacted and
en farced. Chief kurgess Zerby serves

with dinity. A daughter of Elias Musser,

at the toll-gate, tramped upon a rake, sev-

aral prongs going nearly through her foot,

causing a painful wound. The best the
new pike company could do would be to
build a horse car track over their road

This would surely pay. X

Potter's Mills must have some

strong horses, judging from the heavy

pulling that some of them do. Mr Moses

Clark last week, with two small butts of
horses hauled 850 brick from tbe Centre
Hall brick yard for Thompson's new store

at Potter's, a distance of 5 miles?road
hillyand none too smooth. The weight

of the brick is given us as 4150 lbs. That is
a pretty good pull and would do credit to

a pair of large horses.
Rev. E J. Waif, D. D

,
one of the

faculty ofPenn'a College, is on a vjsit to

his brother Wm. Wolf, of our town. Tbe
Doctor, last summer was given leave of
absence, having beeD advised to make a
trip to Europe for tbe benefit ofbis health.
His travels there covered some three
months, and had a beneficial effect. Ilia
(haltered constitution has been somewhat

restored and be hail been ablo to attend

to his duties since his return-

For dried and canned fruits, cured
meats, coffee, tea, syrup, sugar, queens-
ware. stoneware, and hundreds of other

things, tbe best in market, go toSechler's,

in the Bush bouse block.

Here is a little item that may be of

interest to some of tbe lady readers of tbe
REPORTER, who msy wish to know tbe

latest mode of raising flowers?or how to
get "slips:" Two women were caught in

men's clothes stealing rare plants from a

conservatory at Pittsfield, Mass , and a

visit by officers to their homo, a few mile*
from the town, revealed the fact that it
was filled with stolen flowers. Unable to

honestly gratify their love of the beauti-
ful, tbey had put on trousers and become

thieves to do so.
Go to your store or druggist and get

a bottle of Frank P. Green's compound
lyrup of tar, honey and bloodroot, the

best remedy out for a cough, cold, croup,

aethma, or early stage of consumption

DRESSMAKING ?Mas.SMITH, dress
maker, Centre Hall, desires to call atten-

tion to her samples of trimmings of all
kinds; also, samples of new styles dry
goods. Cutting and fitting done to order,
and old dresses cleaned and done over by

ber. Gentlemen's shirts, cuffs and collars
made to order, and warranted to fit. Has
also just received a new stock of Spring

styles, fashion plates, patterns, etc Call
and see. 15 tf

Phoenix Pectoral will cure your
Phoenix Pectoral cures hoarseness quickly.
Phoenix Pectoral taßtcs good and brings

Phoenix Pectoral costs 25 cts; 0 bottle#f 1

Sold by J. !>\u25a0 Murray, Centre Hall.

A new double thread shuttle sewing

machine, works by hand or treble, for

sale or trade at this office. Warrant-

ad.
Xusseyville.? This village now

has three mails per week?Tuesday,

Thursday and Saturday. The Zion 0. 8

S. will have a basket pic-nic on the 16

Aug, Several other schools will he iirvit-

ed; many goad things will be provided
Thanks to S. M. S. for;hiskind invitation.

Sorry that other engagements may pre-

vent us being there.
All frieuds of tbe cause are invited.

Ministers from a distance will deliver
addresses. No hucksters will be per
mitted on tbe ground, as tbe school
will have a stand, tbe proceeds of
which go to the benefit of the school.

Letter Heads, Business Cards,
Euvelopes, Bill Heads, Circulars,
Posters aud all kinds of .Tob Work
done for oDe-fourth less than any-

where else in the county, at this office.

The Union Co. UirTMt Home, will

be held on Thursday, August 21, on the
grounds this ulo of Lewitburg along the
railroad, same as the great excursion two
years ago. It will bo a basket picnic,
and a largo attendance from Centre coun-
ty is looked for. A committee was ap-
pointed at a mooting in Lewitburg, to
mako the necessary arrangements for a

railroad excursion to the Harvest llome.
?A party from Kwenget went out

berrying, one day lat week, when the
captain commanding, Kd. Yargor, bad a

narrow escape fro* the fangs of a rattle-
snake. It seems the captain wa< taking a

"snooxe," and on waking up he found a

snake of this character within a tow test

of his weary body. Kdward promptly
arose and as quickly burled a branch at

his snakctbip, knocking off his rattles, ten

in number, and ceased not his warfare
until the snake was killed, thus avoiding

the use of the usual antidote.? 7Y/e-
--jrayh.

The story that Witt, Wilson had
murdered his son in Clearfield county is a

canard. Tho man is of weak mind and
severely beat ono of his boys which gave
rise to the statement, which has been ex-
tensively published

Abs. Ilarter, one of the boss sale
criers of the county, put his friendly face
in eur sanctum on Wednesday. Also
our friends Krtleand lloj from Marion.

PtMPUts ASS BLOTCHES on the face
can b.' removed by rubbing with Cam-
phor Mi.k. it cost only 2o cts. per bottle
J. I). Murray. Centre Hall. 7 aug It

Weather warm this week.
Try Hinges' new lot of Tolutcooes

nexcelled.

The next annual pie-nic of the
Centre Co. Grangers will be held on the
mountain, near Centre Hall, Sept. 25.

J. Henry Keller is erecting an ob-
servatory on the mountain above this
place.

On Mondar evening the Y. M,
A. elected the following officers,

res, C. W. Derstine; Vim Pres., Theo.
Weidensanl; Sec'y, Wm Kurd; Trews..
Jacob Hinges; Librarians, Ira Rishel and
John Shannon. The Association is try-
ing to raise money to purchase new
singing books aud wish all to help, so
be prepared when they call around.

Tidal Wave, Vinco, Youth, Glory,
Checker Board, Hard to Beat, Long
John, Old Honesty, Cable Twist, Spun
Roll, Fine Cuts. Sixes, Buster, Tigar,
Yours Truly, Durham, Lynchburg,
Fnahmuth, Hamilton's and the greatest
variety of the choicest Tobaccoes to tie
found anywhere can tie seen and bought
at low prices, at 0. Dinges'Store in Cen-
tre Hall.

T. R. Xorris has removed his Pho-
to-Gallery to Spring Mills and is now
prepared for work. Come soon.

The M\!'h<rim Jcntrt; li has improv-
ed itself with a patent outside, and dis-
pensed with the German department.

?Dr. Potter, a prominent aud well
known physician of this county, died
at his home in fielk-fonte, on last
Sunday,

ITEMS?Albert Mingle, a former
typo but of late years a noble knight
of the yardstick, peeped in on us the
other day, iu comnauy with his broth-
er Tom. ?Mr. Fieisher has remodel
ed his house in this town, and great-
ly improved its appearauce. ?Mrs.
Brisbin is also having the old llarp-
ster property improved.

?One of the best painters in Cen-
tral Penn'a has been employed bv

Jno. T. Lee, at his coach shops, where
customers can rely on having the Gu-
est work on short notice.

?Fine peaches always on hand now
at Sechler's grocery.

?The largest hotel register in the
world can be seen at the Hush house ;

it weighs 40 lbs., aud has some of the
best men already registered iu it, as
guests of that noble hotel.

?Try your luck ?no blauk cards ?

no miss in it?you always make and
are pleased and satisfied and invest
again when you once deal at isechler's
grocery, the best aod most complete in
this county in every respect. One
trial will convince vou.

?We were requested to announce
that there will be a meeting of the
soldiers of Spring township, at the
Pleasant Gap school house, ou Satur-
day 16, iost., to make preparation for
the coming soldiers' re-union.

?Cheap John at Guggenheiruer's
branch store is now selling lota ofsurn-
mer clothing at cost. Go for cheap
John, always clever and full of bar-
gains as & dog is of ileas.

?A Lewisburg firm has purchased
a large timber tract along the moun-
tain near Centre Mills and are now
erecting a steam sawmill near John
Wolf's for the manufacture of lumber.

?lf you want some good, fresh
-weet potatoes, the first of the season,
you can get them at Sechler's gio-
cery.xheap.

?At a meeting of Citizen's tepres
senting several townships, held at

Spring Mills, on Saturday, Aug. 2,
the following persons were appoiuted
to act on Committee of Arrangements
for the Harvest Home Pic-nic, to be
held in Union Co. on the 21st day of
August, next: (Jregg tup. ? Wm.
F, Kearick, chairman; Jacob M'Cool,
J. B. Fisher, R. H. Duncan, Israel
Kachau, 1. J. Grenoble, Philip Shook
John DeLong, Potter tup. ?Jas. C.
Boal, Wm. Wolf, Mich. Strohm, H.
K, Smith, John Grove, W. J. Thomp-
son, Hirru tup. ?Dan'l Hess, Sam'l
H. Stover, Jno. I. Thompson.

Peter Wilson, Chairman
F. H. Van Valzah, Sec'y

For the Reporter.
Recently the home of Rev. W. R-

Whitney, in I'enn Hall, was invaded in
nis absence. Fortunately the rest w ere
at home and indentilied the invaders,
who came without permission or previ-
ous warning. Shocking to rflate, it was
asserted that there were many others of
like motive and determination, that
would be seen and heard from in due
time again.

This will not seem so bad when "the
whole truth" is told. "By their fruits
shall ye know them." These persons
brought with them and left substantial
tokens offriendship rather than hatred.
The articles donated were varied and
useful ,as well as valuable. Even pa-
tieut, faithful "Bill," the parson's horse,
was not forgotten in a due portion of
corn. Rev. Whitney expressed to the
writer, and returns to the many donors,
his heartfelt thanks. X.

The Zulus army has been broken up.

In Havana last week there 137 deaths
from yellow fever.

Hon. Geo. W, Miller, of Washington
county, has been appoiuted chairman of

the democratic state committee.

Some of our exchanges are assert-
ing that a sprig of pennyroyal upon
a cabbage head will drive off the
green worms so destructive to that
vegetable. A few drops of the es-
sence will have the same effect.

Galls on the shoulders of draught
horses may be cured by dissolving six
drachms of iodine in half a pint of al-
cohol and applying twice a day.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
By virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Feci

as, Levari Facias and Venditioni Expon-
as issued out of the Court of Common
Pleas ofCentre county and to me direct-
ed, there will be exposed to public sale at
Court House in Bellefonte, on Saturday,
August 2h. A, P- 1879, at 1 o'clock, P. M ,
the following deserti>pd ft®*' L'tnte of the
DoiondattU, to wit:

No. 1. AH that cerlaln tract or pleeoof
land situate in Mtdlsonhurg, Centre
county, I'enn'a . and marked 111 tlie gen-
ernl planet said town a* lot So. 42, bound-
ed en the Kast bv High street, en the
South by lot of ,Samuel Shatter, on the
West by an alley and on the North by let
of John Limborl, containing in breadth
along raid High *troett>tSfo< t, and in depth
to said alley IMI feet It In inn the premise
which Daniel Ki-he) and Sarah ht wife t>v
indenture hearing even dale herewith
granted and confirmed unto the aid It
<. II ckmnn, Ins heir- and > -11 it r. -
en erected a two story frame house, stabh
and other outbuildings Sm ed, taken j>
execution, and to be sold as the pr. port)
of K. G Itockman.

ALSO.
No 2. All that certain lot or piace .>1

ground situate in the borough o! Belle-
fonte, t'entrc county, P< in a. and describ-
ed as follow* On the North h> land oi

John 1* Harris, on the Kl by lands ol
At Curtin. on the South lyv an allcs
and a: the \\ o-t bv lot ?: Jam- lla'ev
fronting on anl alley about 70 Icet. ex
tending back about 2kk> feet to lands o
?lohn 1* Harrn, thereon erected at.

story double frame house, stable and otic
er outbuilding- Seized, taken in eiectc

; tion and to be sold - the property of I'at
r ck Kel Icy.

ALSO.
No .1. All lh.-so two c In :i lots .1

ni Miutiga- of ground. h-Hinded a id den rih-
ej as follow# : First beginning at th
North side of the lot known as the par-
sonago lot of the German Kefortlied and
Lutheran church, thence aim >, the liuaoi
Soring street North teet. tliet.ee Ka-I

I 'AO fe< tto an alley, thence South along
said alley 25 feet to lot of -nid parsonage
thence \\ t: the line of parsonage lot AH
feet to the place et beginning, more fully
described in Deed Book, r.' page ti44
thereon erected a two story fraiae dwell
ing hoatean.l other outbuilding*.

Second. Ileginning at the North -ids
of the lot ot H D. Yugrr. tbeace aloiii
the line of Spring street North 2'*> lert
thence East along lot of Cl a- McCnttertj
2lk) feel to an alley, thence along said al
ley South 25 feet t? c uuet <: ot id II D
Yuger. thence West along the -an

j lot All feet to the place ot beginning
Both lot- of gr und situate in. the Nor:',
ward of Bellefonte, Centre county. Derm's
No buildings S, red. taken in execu
!:?\u25a0". a'.J to be sold at ' pr. pertv of 11
IX Yager.

A LSO,
No X Ml that certain lot r piece,

land situate in Fatten township. Cetilr
county, I'enn'a boun fed on the North b
other lands ofJ >l. Bush an i wife, on t
Ksst and S \u25a0 jth hv and- >f M se- i <\u25a0 , 1
son, and on the West bv lands of Sarah '
Steve: - in, c ntaitii"g -4 aces an ! p.*
ches more or less. No building Sei/.
taken in execution and to bo sold as j
property f J. M Bush.

A LS()

I N-. .*> All that certa :i tra. tor pies' !

| land situate in Curtin township, t'e
*

' county. Perm's. I led on the N'
I hy lands f Mary Foringer. on the "' '
jbv lands of Peter K ibb. a:i I or: the S :i 1
by lands of Mr*. Q ray, at i on t: .?

'< !
by lands ot.l. Mann containing *4 *"

more or le-s, about S' acre- cleared ce-

j on erected a two storx dwelling hou4'g
i barn and other outbuilding- Se la

j ken in execution, and to be sold 'he
i property of John Corner.

A LSO
No. 0 AH that certain ntMsua ; ene

ment and tract f land situate in th"*0""

ship ot Spring. Centre county, n-'a.
bounded and described a* l lh w He-

' ginning al stones, thence by tar ts ?'##\u25a0
athan Krise. South > Ka-t .V ( he* to
stones, thence North c_ , Fast 3 <?

j to stones, thence .ih , Kast lid phe- to
Chestnut oak. thence by land iae'f -!\u25a0?

I Gordon, North &2'. Ka-t t. i ???'. '\u25a0
stone# hv a while pine, then b-a: J- i

j -ante, North \u25a0- , Kast 1o 1 p< r l a
pine, thence by 'amis of same 2th .

j West 117 perches t ? the place 1 X'-'
ning, containing Uk> acres mo or

j unimproved. Seized, taken in cent r,
| and to be s"|d as the pr nertv l ® ''

| Duncan, administrator of Dr. J*- Mitch
! ell. deceased.

ALSO
! No. 7 AH that certa !c? r M'' ?' "\u25a0

ground situate in JacksonvL Marion
: township. Centre county. Pet,*- ' ound-
|ed on the North hv lands ..?< t- I. 'g.

! deceased, on the Ka.*t bv lan 1f Samuel
! A ley aid other-, on the - -t bv ?

1 road, and M the W'. -t b| Id- >'.? Am.
' Krtley, containing I? acres re or less.

Thereon erected a large ft"* hui ding
used a# a dwelling house rame stah e

and othtr outbuilding. i--l. tai- nin

execution, and to be sold lhe property

?f D. G Kline.
ALSO.

No. S. All that certaiipiece of an t

situate in Haines townshi| 4' mtre i u
tv. I'enn'a. beginning at epruce. thence
along 'and# ot Andrew smun. South
7iH*. West 154 perehes to small Hick ry
Gruk. thence along land't Ja<ob Clus-
ter. South l'.'i . East '-'at tcL. to- m -
thence along the rnoftoin. N .rtn u i .
Kast 153 perches to a pib p>ne, th.-ttc.
along lands of Peter t#torman. North
lor , West '.*24 purcha }o the place of

beginning, containing*® acres and 1
perches and allowance' being the same

tract of land that JohiKupi. and hiswite
Mahals, granted to t #a'd Sim-n K t-

and Thomas Harper .ben heirs and as-

bv I.
rfc.rd#i! in the Kec d,r ? °®c *

fonte Deed Book. |N. * I'**"<>-?> ;
the said Simon K uand Thomas Harper
by their deed b-ar c the dale ah >ve men

tinned have grants to J G Meyer. ?**<.

C .Meyer D S pre* and .I > Mrink

ev. iThe 'aid J.-'- Meyer party hereto
owns the j undi-ded part of the at v-
described proptv or tract of land
Thereon reete.a two story frame heu-e.
'aw- mill stabl and other outbuilding'.

Seized, taken i execution ar dtol e - .Id
as the property' ?' '? Meyer, W.tb no-
tice to all Terr Tenant.

ALSO-
No. 9. AHhat certain tract or piece

oflandVituatio Miles town.hip. Centre
county Penn. bounded and described
as follows, to sit: Beginning at a stone,

thence by Ud of said Kishel South i"

East 444 perbes t-i u post. N-.rth 7'?
Est 10'J 10'Crches t.> stone#, thence hv
land of job W Sholl, North 24 . Westj
'.'r l percliex-o poat, thence bv land of sa d
StroheckerSouth 73 We-t 39i pe-c' e

to stone. Suth . East fit) perchase toi
atone, there by land of Andrew Imrn-I,
South 7 . E"t 7 perches P stone, and
thence by land of grantee. North 73
East 41 prches to the plaee of beginning

Coin tailing '-'I acres. lA> perches m -t

measure It being the same premise-
wbich CH. Sir-hi ker, hv indenture
br'armgdate the 16th da- of February. \

I). IH7. for the consideration thereß
mentio.cd did grant and confirm to D.n'l
Ribel f >arty hereto ar.d 1 is heir- and as-

signs f.rever No buildings. S.-i.-ed, ta-

ken inexecutioo, and to be sold as tiie
propety ofDan 1 Kishel.

ALSO
No. 10 AH those certain tracts of land

situate in Gregg and Miles township*.

Cenfe county, i'enn'a. bounded and de-
serined as follows : Beginning at a stone, j
thence along land of Dnn'l 11-.y and
Chr-tian Houtx. North SH 0 . West 12 4 10

penhes to stone, thence along land of said
Hoit/. and Peter Klinefelder, North 1 \u25a0
E'' 62 perches a stone, thenco South

24 , East 12 3 10 perches to a stone, thence
South t'.2i . West '32 perches to a stone,

thence South 7'd . est 10 110 perches to

the place of beginning, containing 4 a res

and M perches nest measure. Also
One other tract or lot of ground situate

in Gregg township, udjeining the above!
mentioned tract of land, beginning at a

stone along land of David Hoy <!0 , K t

\u2666kj perchae to a stone, thenco North 2'. ,
West 4 perches and a hnlf to the place >t

beginning, containing 20 perchase and al-
lowance Al*o

One o her tract or lot of ground situate
in the township of Gregg, aloresaid,
bounded and described a follows Be-
ginning at a corner of George Spad'l-
- ttience along latne. Scath 3D . La-ti
02 perch*' to a stjine. thence along land,

of John Yerick, North >7 . Ka-t f> 2 10

perches to a stone, thence North '.oj

West 02 perches to a stone, thence South
77°. West 5 2 10 perches to the place of
beginning, containing 2 acres neat meas-
ure, thereon erected a one ami a half 'lo-
ry log house, stable and other outbuild-
ings. Seized, taken in execution, and to
be sold a* ibe property of Mamuel Kern.

A LSO
No, 11. All that certlan lot or piece ol

ground, situate in Potter township, * -?" tro
county, I'enn'a, bounded anddecribed as

follows: On the North by lands of Mrs.
Spantiler, on the East by lands of Pye
and others, on the South by lands of Mrs.
Hpariglor, on the West by lands of Mr*.
From, containing 5 acres ftn.ro or less
thereon ars-cled a two story log dwelling
house, liable and other outbuildings.

Seized, taken in execution, and to bo told
as the property of J<"iah Taylor.

A LSO.
No. 12. All that certain lot or piece of

ground situate in the borough of Urii 'n-

ville. Centre county. Penn'a, bounded
and described as follow . Fronting on the
west oil Chestnut street r'o feet, on the
Koulb by lands of B F. Widmer, dee'd.
120 feet, on the Eu't by cn alley '-0 feet,
ami on the North by an alley 12(4 feel, be-
ing designated in the general plan of said
borough as lot No. 9, being the same lot
of ground which Benjamin Rich and wife
by deed dated October 3rd A. D 18H4,
granted and conveyed to A I', llellor,
reference thereto being had will more ful-
ly and at large appear. Thereon creeled
a ona end a half story frame dwelling'
bouse and other outbuildings, la-
ken in execution, and to ho sold lis the
property of George Eastinaa and Martha I
Eastman bis wite.

ALSO : 1
No. 13. All the right, title and interest

of the defendants in and to that certain
tract of land aituate. lying and being in 1

, Half Moon tw, ( :°"ir ?S. ty
' nV

n hounded and c{J Ju | '( ; thrnro by
" H >rPool North l-> .
- nn.U oft bn.U ),,? land

V; " ~ k I, 111 . Ko.t :!'.M |,or.
, ofDooiol Hook , uo( mn,
, oho. to Mo,hm,

*

, w ?. (
~1 11. She.,eh© ?'

b UI;(N
, norohr, to a t y ~.v

t ,
-

(OutlUlon* >. < acre-
r Pi"r;;,f h *?'V oil wnue* being tb.
, on,l >ll perch* , |# ,by Knlll

same tract.J , s , ~ , ,
tarI*'1 *'

\u25a0- w '? ? 1 " "\u25a0
,1.0,1 lon re ,

(v(lih. ,|irr ?

Re order k |
,|, oro, toil h ,

j tenant hou.'" k Ufn '

,nSf r 'uito wa laterort of &©

I, , i ~1 t ? that c< rtstn Ur.ct ?<

I ' .1 101 lMo?, t ' 'hip. Cel.
; ;"a ? , U ?Su'o on the H,!,( Hull
.

11 JAg U-. I * ri.liot, \ a
'

I. i 1.-..1 >"\u25a0'
' '?" .legnrung t a white pine,

? v.;' v>i*, *^',h '<>*, Wit NI" 01,.- |.

'V, ,1" c> w.t t ? p. ,i io jto
* 1, . \V. t K' t" roll, t

n \v-; perches ?? \u25a0 "
? ' - , WMttt Milto . ?

\u25a0 .... \s -t ii- Hi, to? M\u25a0
I,'uok v 'mii H ? u ? kl i"ri

.!
* . ii,, *i <ult t*

**1 *
r IV"7 m, tl ce *1 '"lit -aid lino

I s ;;.'i . . ... lit ol I- t>. ?t- n I*,, "0 North 1 l-.t ~oM? : t?

I. No t'. 61 \u25a0 K.-t 174 perche. ?!,.1 , North -1 ? **?' f"h" ,\u25a0 ?
North 10 , but la N rohm t

. ,i. of beginn \u25a0 -'to ' ""J 1 ?
?'

'iL '.r 'i altowi.l O it bom* part of .

't. .i t granted to O 4 o \\ i-n bs

\u25a0 .Vat- I Januar* I s. I" AUo v
o right, till** anil intor.-i of tin-

: i ~,nt in an to onolhir.l of If**) a, r. \u25a0;

r lo?, of land ?Utiat. it, Ku*l, low o

, Tj'ontro \u25a0, unt v. l'onn'a. hoi rig th. r

, "i'ra. tof Unit iut w*. patenloJ tu
k *

th. ! hkio , ' .100 o Mot or, \N in

: , or, Jacob Slougl Pbilip borm*i
Kburmtin. H ? i l

pago "/.at, in Keoordor * otlioo o,

i /to county Al*>
I the right, till, and interct oi the

ndnnt in and to that certain trn, t -r
1 (ituato in Ku*h township, l "n,r'

1 oity, Penn'a, bounded and de*orib*a
.ollow* : It being lhat part of the ta*

V Taimanco traot at the i pie oif-r at *

p potnl adjoining the til aore. of th,

,imui'l t'bostniit traot HMWM 111 tM
..,1 from Abedntg. Stepbet-.s an 1 Ke-

, cca It Sit i hen-, hit arifa, to Tboma* "
lot'atllev and l'*v i K Kanov ilat, t -

lavA L>. ISN, containing lft aore- 1n0,."0r If * Seire.l. taken in election,

nd to h odd ns the property of Thomas \u25a0
V. tirafiu?.

ALSO.
N> It All th .<? two ce-ts n,o - ~agj-

j tenement* and traot. of land situate in

,v, ,ge ©f (V- '.ro Hal!, I' .ltor t >wti-

hip. t Vat re county. I'enn'a, bind. 1 a-d
oic'ribed a* follows, to wit One there ?

, .uejed on the Muth by the Hruh
~J, , \u25a0 the h b. !' ? Lul ' > '

\u25a0 \u25a0 the North ' v lat t late 1' thet \u25a0
Ha Manufacturing Company, and on "

he West by land ol John Naff. Jr. eon- *j
lining about one-fourth of an acre, and!
? ing the at?e lot which L>anl- i H O'-t ?
jolu.rand wife bv their leed da'.* 1 N \u25a0
r. rtiber ISTO. did grant and ooiiy.-v unto

"

hesatd Wltlian>OaibraUh,u©r©on ©rwet 1
>d a good two story frame dwellingI'
cousc, a .table and other outbuilding. A.. 1

The other lher>- f bfeinninc at thr '?

Northwest c rner of I t of John Neff,Jr.

then©© by an e*t let of the s S Wf,

North IW fret to a stone, ll ©I ? l-s.; hi
j.nd of Tb.-uta* U s f"' ! ' an a ? \u25a0
ley. thence by .aid allev - L 96 feel to f

an allev, thence bv -ni a >iy > >v 1 - '
(~<?. "the place of begt-.t. ?\ ? -nUit -

'

.'\u25ba4 perche., being lb,* apio lot which tU '
Pr, sidet.l an 1 direot r ->! th<> t ntre ?
flail .Manufacturing O n.panv bv t ir

?

Ilot- i dated the Pj b daJT * f MV IbTI ltd
grant and Mtf unto the .aid William <*

(ialbraith parsv beret.', t ?,'other with a

and singular the building, imj rovements. a

wo ir wit*,r.gbl*, liberties, privilege..

N bu idiigs SeireJ. taken Hi the elf

utioa.a It-be sold a. the prof erty ol
Willatu tialbrattb

Ale^O
No. 15. All that certain lot or piece of "<

ground situate in Kergu>n township, *?

Centre count©. Penn'a. b-und.-l and d.- |
scribed a- follow., to w,t : Iteg inning at I

.\u25a0 >ae in mid I \u25a0 alley between lbs 1-re I
Render and th- raid tWo, thence North a

? East PJ <> 10 pnrcl \u25a0? to post corner of '

Iline of Samuel MeWilliMH. thence by Ul

tame South 36 . Kat It' perche* to j -?

'..lienc bv land '\u25a0d John t- bevi h-utl. ?
:.\u25a0< , \\'g-t IV ' 1" per. bo* :\u25a0 P thet \u25a0
bv lot of Th. (lore Reader, North . .
West 10 per-, ?I to i a ? f bogie' *'

eonta aing 126 pen I. - neat measure.
there ,n erected a one an 1 a alf st.oy ??

frame dwelling house and other outbuihl- o

S, \u25a0?!, taken in eicci.t n. at.d to

he ? ,'d . the propertv ,1 J. M Ibotup- tf
id-

son.
ftlsSO.

N,. lrt. All that cert .in mt >h loae- :
moot and lot of ground situate in the tl
..rough ef Relief : te, f, .1' u' > .* \u2666

Rounded and dewrttad a. Wlof.. wjfc j ol
On tho N'o rth bv I. *u®n ?ou r-M %

.

by l.t of Martha - 11 !?\u25a0 th- South w

bv an alley r.nd on the W? si bv ~t 1 J
Mrr Lewi*, bavit.g a fr. \u25a0 t I" ';
Logan street, and extending baek 'Jb feet 1!

?..SB i al:<-y. So building S.-.-.-J. taken II
in egecui 00, s, ,d t- bw . -id as the proper- v

tv of Patrick Gorman. w

No. Ift AU that certain BMSUIg*IMMa d
menl and trail of 'and, situate 111 Am* "

lowi.slnp C< t" C-UM.V, P.nr > b

Hounded at ,! deenbed as follow*, to w>l a

On tho N rtb by Jhn Hot, tbo
(, v \\ --t bv \N -i'i, .**,'e'\u25a0 rt

Thereon erected a one and a half si oy : ? s

house, .table and other mtbui'ding* b
Seiaedtaken in execution and to be ? 111

la* tho property of William Aakoy. |e
Al.'itl.

No. 19. All that certain mc*uage|r
tenement and 1-t of ground situate in the
b..rough of Ilellefo te. Centre county. "
P, \u25a0ti H. boll* ded ti tl North bv He! t
fonte G:,S Company lot. on the Eat by t
sr. *!, y, -t' s . ' ,51 - * I, i
Gill, and on the West by Spring street, t
fronting on .aid Spri*. *

street wi at d 1
extending bn. k 'Jt>, nel tali.-v, .
thereon erected a two story :rani>' ilwe.l ,
ing house, stable and "tlier oulbuii : 'ng. <
Seiaed taken in execution, at.d to bo o!d ,
a* the property ofGeorge \\ . Tate.

A LSt,

No 20 All that certa'n messuage
tenement and tr, t -i land gllunUi \u25a0
Walker Piwt.ship, C'-ntre county. Per: a. 1
b-unded and d'scrib'd as follows, viz. I

IBeginning at a atone in the ,entr,.,>: t>ub-j<

lie road leading from BeHefowe t-- Hub II
lersburg. then, e Hi?rg laud of the he,r >l

George Shaffer deoewed. North . Wert
1.0 10 perch,'* to a tone. then,,. along '

same. South 4\ West 126 perches t- i
store, tlienee along land* of David S .1 i
ind David Har*hberger. North I- , 5\ est

162'. 10 perche* to a po-t. thence by h' \u25a0!\u25a0

6*lmarly owned by David Lola. Ninth-J . i
W-St 67 peri 111 * to ft-tone thence by land 1

ot Michael .Shatfer. South *s*. l.a-l 10 2 10,
pen-he* to A kt-n... thence along same

! North 44 . Bert dftftslOperebeeton 5,?,ie.. (
thei.ee by ln 1 of Martin Hrumgard S-uth ,

Kn*t llTi'i-lO iTrhe* t lit6net* ,
by -ame. North >1 Haft M 2 10 perches

'to a p 'St. then, e by land* ol Adam 5 una.
| da. .-"OUth -iv 1. Kast 80 2JO perche* to a

stone in III,* Centre of the public r'ad;
[lend from Beilefonte to Hubler.hurg.l

thence along centre of public mad. South,
>lj . Wert 1036-IO perche to the place <>,

beginning, containing 1>.2 acres and 6
perches neat measure, being tho same

iract ol land which William Tho*. Me
K' hii and wife by dee 1 e! even date here*

! w,th granted and conveyed to John L.
Hockey, party hereto, tlo-tc n erected h

two st'orv f an >? hoii"'* I> ?' k barn and
j-ther outbuilding*. Seized taken in exe

, ntion, atirt to be sold a- tho property ol

\V. 1. McKean d'c-i ad.
A LSO

No. 21. AH that certain me*uag" tcno-
|ment unij tract of Ridge land situate in

Liberty township. Centra bounty. Pern,'a 1
bounded ami lies, ribed - follow He-

)ginning at -'.one*, thence North ftft ftvurtj
168 per, he* to stom ? th* nee'hv land i:. wars
ra'.tf e nenb of Samuel Ctislin. South 42j

West I(2 perche* to stories and lane <>?

.John Thompson, tbeneo hy land of s.i.l
Thompson. Seuth4 '. #, Kul V! pe'ehc to

i-lone*, thence by land of Christian Holler, i
i North 11 , F.a.t 10d perehe* to the place ol

' 1., ginning, containing I'd a< re* and 57}

perche*, r.o building. Seiz 1 taken in ex-

i?ulion and to he sold a* tin* property ol

John D Gardner.
No 22 ALSO.

All that certriin messuage tenement and
lot of land situate in the L> rough H BELLE-
fonle. Centre county. Pen, 'a. bounded
and described a- follows lo wit: Begin

ningonthe extension of ,tre, t at

tho corner of lot ol i ~ t.o.ra. licence

Northwest along said line to lino of A.
Stewart, thence along w uil line in a South
westerly direction 26 feet, thenco South*
east and parallel to the James Clark line
aforesaid to the extension of Spring street

heloro mentioned, thence along said
Spring street to the place of beginning it
being the Northern part of lot No. 192 in
the general plot or ylri of feid borough

ami triinling26 feet on said ,'bring street,
thereon ©recto 1 a two story frame house,
nd other outbuildings. Seized taken in
execution and to bo sold as the property
ol Jame* and Catharine Dolan.

ALSO
No. 'IX All that certain messuage tene-

ment and lot of ground situate in borough
jof Bellefonte, Centre county, Penn'a, and
. lyinij in Spring street and extending hack

to Locust alley, adjoining lota of George

I\V. Tate, on the North and of S. and P
Keenari, on the South, arid known as lot
No. 1-7, in tho general plan of said bor-
ough being the satne lot of ground which

'George Myers and wife, by deed dated
llho Sth duy of Jlay A. L>. IsTo,

tho same to Bridget McOIII,parly hereto,
thereon orp. toil a two story Iramo dwell-j
\u25a0no hoi,P nnil sthor outbuilding* Helled
tllkplllllllM'llll.'llIh.l t'l bp "111 * til*,

property 't Bridget M'-tlill,
A I.SO.

No. Vl All thsi certain pioooorparcoli
<>l Imul situate in s prlng towHShiji, (Vnlro

ountv, Penn'a, bo uml ml and described
>? follow* Beginning at a post, c >rnr ot

'and* ot William Inland an.l William
INdlay, thence by tho lain! ot tho latter,
North >'l , W* ' s '! l (l perch"* to |>o! i
hence North IH Wei i-.-r.-t-? to a

i >t, thence I'V "id Uud* of the Thoiita* '
K.tate, Smith hi Wert I" perches to 1
oott in the roa.l, thence by -aid road.
South lit . Kail 1' perehes to a |iol. j
he' by laml of William I'ooriiiali,' 1

Not 11, f.| . Kait 1" ptfOllM to a port,!
belter by iati.U ot .lamb Kartell, South I
*. . Kat 11 jittrt I t* H thence by*
and* of WilliaiuTolattd. North til". East ,l
I part ma Is a p>.t, tbaplat <>.?( l>.-ginning, *

?Maining t a."* an 1 -- percue* neali,
n building' Seitrg taken injl

i, eution and to be sold a* the property';'
\u25a0>f Isaac Haul t. I?

ALSt I.
No Allthai lot or pie.eo' ground J

* tuute in |hp borough of Hntleloate, I'd.- ? <|
tre i tin'V, I'enn a. I"' ? Jed and dc-fili j
"?I at f'lhiwt, t wit: tin tho North bl -
ot of John Itelaner. the Kill aad f

Soatheaat by an alley or street, and on .!

mi We-t bv public road leading from *'

Hellefonto to Roopsburg. containing about
lie fourth of an acre, mere or les*. Ihere-

on erwet-J atwe t -ry frame house, -table
and otber outbuilding- St i-.t takes 1n
mieeutton. and to k- - dd a the property
of Samuel F. Foster.

A I.SO,
No. iW All that wiessuage tenement and

let or piece of ground known n the'
North ha I or end of I'd No. lV!, in the!
,'c- era! plan of the borough of HcHcfonts
'rooting sixty feet en II 'ward street, ami
running b. a lit) leet, bounded "it the
North I'V n .ward street, on the West bv |
otofMr* Sarah Irwoa, and on the E-i
?-v lot of Mrs. Marv Ann Irwin, being

lip same lot which Mrs Harriett F
Kintloo hv her deed date I Sept , a, I*7l
and re. irood .a liee-l Dmk| II Us
,tfpdid grant slid tolivey unto the

-aid Keen, Hr .shar, party heret i, there
m a two story frame hou-e and the out
building. Seised taken iu execution ami

be -old as the property < ! Even. II
Fisher.

ALSO.
No. 27. All that certain part of the lot!

>r piece of ground situate on the Norih-j
.*et corner of llith.ip street at. 1 Alio- .
hot i *?.reel, in the Borough of Bellefonie, I j

iMgitiln a".l adjoining tbo old atom
®

\u25a0in of William lckbotr. thence on
?traight liae North to line, thence along

i' irtin's line to Allegheny street, thence
?long Allegheny street to the comer ot 't
Bishop -tr el, thence along raid Bishop 1
Itissk W<d bo tbo place of beginning. "

-ontaining o! feet and one inch on Hist. >p A
.tow;, and fs) icet on Allegheny street be p

the same more or less. It being a part ofj
i c ertaiti 111* **uage aini lot of gr .ind situ - ; 1 1
tie in tile borough afore-aid. Contain III.>\u25a0

''?

uy feet front on Allegheny stre.-i and K
-Steading, I hen re b\ a line alo-g It,shop V
... \\ , ward HW feet to a po-t then e I'l
me parallel with A egbetiy str. et to th, oi

ti'et-. lion of the lot t Roland Curtin. le
, ? ,-u t.y lot No -in the general plan or "i

atd borough, to Allegheny street which h.
10-oph J 1.0 ghN HigbSheritl of Centr. di
unty.d I on the '-.'tli day of April, A di

t) IM.' by D Hi. poll. ir *nt, convey and J'
r.l, unto H. Brookarbofi of the afbreaiJ .

? .r-\u25a0.,g. thereon erected a three story !i
ram.- MlHdlOg US id at a story room, stidj*
\u25a0tflces Also j'..'
A! that certain I"! - r piece of ground)

ituate in the ! >r< igh of Bellrfonte, Cen-I
re couuty, I'enti a. bout,Jed and J*.crib-|_

as !?>:'"*, fronti' g I Bishop stree' I
itsoulfeet u i extending back along

r~t -id" ( Alleghany .'.reel, about aO'l" 1
ect to Logan street, on the Kasl bv lot o.v"

W. Blackford, and n the WMt kyL
t! . re i eteclrd a large j

w > storv stone bi. d ng, known as the
?Hmis 11 iuse," and other outbuilding. '
111 H
AD that certain lot or piece of ground

i'Uateon lie corner of Allegheny ami
i hop Street, it 'let: ..j|h ' Btilefoulr. J '
entree- .all Peri, a, bunded and dc
-r- bed as I ">, fronting * Hlshop
treel, lee', a'-i cite' Jtlig back !

?sg I' West -ule - Ai egb. ' V sire.'.
it.-.ul 'AM feet to Icgau trssl, and on the
iVest by lot of Mrs H ward, and on tb. "\u25a0

l-y Allegicny str. i, there erect- d
two ?' ry f ame bMing ol na ware
.-.ill, t -gethor w.tli imat'er buildings **

iset a* tenant h ie. taken ii
i-cut'on and to bo sold as the proper'.}

*"*

,f Edward llrown
;n

u
No. VP Ad that certain metruage

,u

? t a g' 1 at" in t /

?\u25a0 . \u25a0 ? ' .tig. C ty Cat . a' I
tale of I'enn*., b inded arid described a* W1

cdlows. to Wit Beginning at stone, or, £
||rsi: side <-f the > J l.l!asrn road, 'i<

n.-r.- eby lands latwnf John Irani north JJJ
ea*t W i "W he., thence by lands Sal" Ist

f Henry Vandyke. \u25a0 uth -<'? eat i**

\u25a0ti as thence south 4V west fu pwohes to

bu east Side "I said fOad, thanca by the Ite.

nine north t'-i'' west 9 parchea to tba place
, u

.1 beginning, containing V'j arres nea: !
ne.*ure, being lha tame b-t ol g'ua-i

tb ch J hn Iloff. r and Ssrrah hit wife and .h

Lines Ward and llutb C hi. wife by
iee.J .'sPi the With day of July. A. 1>

K -J lin C-ni'M County iJe--i
It -k It No page 71 grant- lan' c? ?

ye,l to .1 "hn II ii' .1 Carrie I. 1 ? ss

sil'a 'Fbereon erected a two story fram k'
Iwellinghoqsa. ?'uh a an-1 other ouCoiil-!- ~

r.gs, h *e.|, taken in ein-'utlon and t->

t a* tl e property ef.lohn H Orvblf
and Carrie K. Orvis Ho wife.

ALH
All that certain 1 t ofgr-.-itiJ situate ii, j.

Spring township, Centre county. I'enn.)
hounded an-i described as follows, to v. it
Beginning at the sooth corner of a kill
-.aned and .o-eupied by Morgagers, (now) J
Mo * sl Hunk lei <>' th- old Lewutown .

r -a 1 t! C ' along llje line *,f said lot ea'l-'
anri v bl f.-is, ther.ee in a - -rlv ?! I,

rection I rod- thence in a westerly direi ~

tlon 40 rods to the said Lew islown road.'e
thence a -rtherly along *ai.l ro.aJ to ttee .
place ofbeginning, containing one acre be t
the same motUor less. Tbereiin erected a |
ij story Irame.iwelling house, small stable
and olbcroul 1-uihlit.g*. tuhen injg
en-cution. and to be sold as the pr -pe*tv ' l
of John 1!. Orris ar.d Carrio E. Cms bis ,|

wrifo. s
A L-<td.

All that undivided fourth part of a tract

of land situated in Potter t-.wnali.p, Cen
tre county, Pena* , bounded on the ' orth .
by lands of James and Jacob tifovo
Samuel Huston and tie..rge Durst, on the |
. *t by lands of James <ir--ve. on the - iuth ,
bv lands of Jonathan Rover, a'd ?? t
W- --is, on tii" uest Lv land* "f Wi ism
IInc\ and Jnuie* and Jacob (trove, con- ,
laming one hundred ami ninety-two acre* .
moro or lest, ami knewn as the Nturnp .

farm. Thereon erected a two story (tame
dwellinghause. bank, barn and otber out ,
huildings. ."-" red, taken in eiecution. ,
and to bo sold as the properly of John If,

0 rvis,
AIsHU, <

No. At. All that right, title nn.l iirtor-
oKt of John M. McKclvey in and to that
certain men-mage or tract of laml eitnat-
edin lluaton township. Centre county, J
rennaylvania, beginning at a atone in

the run, thence bv laud* of Joe. I- ,
William*, south 411 , we*t 5-* perdu'* to ,
|-tone*, thence by land* of same, noiith (
*0", west J" perelie* to post, then'-e by j

1 iiui* of James Ardry, north M*. ea*tl
| "is 1-10 pcrchca to tghiui oak, thence by
I mil* of antne, s mth 'J*ie.i*t if"porcln * 1
to pine, thence bv land* of same, souili 1

, east t'J pcr.'he* to po>t, thence by
land* of John Wagner, north ??o°, eaat i
S 'J perche* to po-f, thence hv land* of
jS.-ott William*, north SB ,ea*t J'J perche*
|to chentnnt oak, thence by land* of
'same, north 50°, east s I perches to j> >si

thence by land* of same, north 51 c
. east

I* perche* to atones in run, thence tip
-aid run 51 perched to po*t, then. e
|-iiid land* of fir-iwn A M.-Kelvey, *\u25a0? ;tti

il p , west H perdu ? to p"-t, thence liy
.and* of same, westerly !l" perches to
post, thence by land* of Mime, north
'.I , e*t <i jien'hc* to run, thence up
-aid run i.'J perches to stone* the place
-it heginning, containing V'dl acres nett.i
he the same ntore or If--. thereon erect-
ed a two story frame dweilini; hous,

;;r.-l other oulbuildinga, W.-iged, taken |
in execution and to he sold u* the pro-
pert v" of John McKeivey,
* also.

No. 30. All thai certain lot or piece
of ground sitiiale in P>>>gg* township,

' Centre county, Penn'd, houoded on the
jWest bv land* ofShope, on the North

11east by land* of ("urtiu.;, en the booth j
ji.y mud* of Jamed on the
I Kant by the land* of furiin, containinu;
two hundred acres more or less, thereon

Jerected a two story frame dwelling
\u25a0 house, hank barn, and the other out-

t i Imilding*. Seized taken in execution
' atnl to be sold a* the properla of Law*

1 jrenco Curl in.
Teima tia*h. No deed will bo tic-

'jknhwledged till the purchase money is
I paid in lull,

I! \IOHN SPANGLKR,
,-j Sherifl".

VDMINISTKATOR'S NOTICE.-

,j Letter- of ad ministration on the estate
-j|of Krskinn M'Minn, lata of Potter twp ,
I, dee'ii, having beer; grauted to tbo under-
i,|igne(l. all person* knowing themselves to

* be indebted to ssid decodunt are requested
- to make immediate payment, and persons

?. having claims against the estate will pro
I, seut them authenticated for settlement.
,| JAN V. HO A Li.
j lQjulOt Adiur. du bonis nun.

On tli# pruning of lhe'J7 tilt., at Logans-
villa. Clinton Co., hv Rev F Aurand. Mr.
\V II K ling nriil Mlii Clara T Hubor,

j both of Sugar Valley, Pa.

K. T. Kinkol> Hitter Wino of Iron
Nil tfe* ilnmtrh It litti'fotMlh*

? Hit tettUU ?I.rfr.lt n r Mn the t* llMllh|

? ... . ?i.flliit* nil i foul bui.i.ftetbkl . .wUmliinl"

Mill I iUhI, tH*rrtl|i( III® fcttil wMpH'l *'?*

I*.r*Ui lioi.llMllidlltvr(-< * lietlllii m
n!**? tlc* (tint glw l< Ufa.
I Unl |..# MiUnl.oto fivm !\u2666* f *? t i.nnlih ,I ."011.10 1m nil ? ?Ik- "t ll,fa*Uf t- Jl tlrtti. o

f Il.u ct. ollfulinmli. tun lit ? ?*rr>4ltig iHte il*i*n:
....ml <>( lit* <liM<t*-U0 <trgnn *?( Il# gMUIi.f
S *|iiolil) In $1 W ImilUm.MillMll #6 tk* Ash

fir I \u25ba k ?nilvi't tn<l Uk no Atliff. If F.tir diug
Mi>( |;m it i> i 0<...l It* |iot*r it*ir, I I kuiikel, N<*

U\4 N.,rU. tttt.Ut Ntfwtit. I'lilUtfalpUlft,l'. Ad*lt

fitet* 01.. I.*rtl.lo . r.l

WORMS WOKMB WORMH
I I Ivuukni'i Wonu N.iu|> ue**f falls la >

rio,K<o|,nntl Ml>HtM"liWutmi l Kui.kel. Ils
!; t. .Ottlul |.|>)>l ln nl.'i itn.t>a I te|o H.'IIM ?
Im Imuo. nllto wltt. liotil. mul ik* fa* until t*mo*tKl(
t oiuntoi. Mita IIfowW uniob* reiuotot] *ll

olltci noiwi <?
? ir*tli| .rtywl Aililot sst of j

R.i ?in! tioro. (io 1 !.? a. i.ii <*b toll ahwlttgf <i |
i *lIh i*ttbt lit*ttotun, Tl><*UM<i<laril}ln|<l*l j
1| wit!, w.intit. ??! (I<> .\u2666( know II III*, ?lutn.t,l

t toshiiig nod buHo. ktl, tekU*w euMitfailoto,l
< li<lot tiound fit©.')>#, ? writing and twillIn Inttloitt j
tilt.nwtiwMli.lgiit, gModiog <>l 11.0 loelh, pit king |
rI the to <<RUgl*- f< tor, Its liltig Rl litw trill, tiNlf
?? bwj f<Hl brwallt. t !io |>tiiont grown jhrl© to I ittio.j
Hi klit.g *ud IrrtlßUon it. Ill* ibh nil Uhmms ttuiii
ktni, Riul aiHR, cutgr. from w .mt I I buttk-I ?

Vk i*riii hotel ftllt to Mttßtovg lltwttt I'll*\u25a0

|vtM*(ll0 or litHttiiog far &> (I- i I *po Vk rtti

wilt# tint > >tet ill (Its* l(tf J ItW oiloUsRNPg, l'U> f

t-'ur dfUggltet t'< W nu Rii'l I* fit* littII tiof,

tend ki It' I I h Ultlll,"&&$.Nolllt Ninth M . f'tiilt
d*l(.hl, I'r. AdfUn lm*lt, fiw*. tobd llttw cmii
itßlUl*, 34Jill

? \u25a0?

Spring Mills Market.
Wheal No 1 Si 00
Wheat No 3 116 c
Rye, 45c.
Com, ears, per bu. new, ,10c
< 'at*, 35v.
Buckwheat, 75c.
Clovertend, $. hi to ft SO
Chop, period, R'JO.UO.
Plaster, ground tier ton, $ 10.00
Flour, per bbl ft.bl)
Barley 60e
Hotter, 10c.
Tallow, tie.
Lard, lie.
liatn, 10c.
Shoulders, 6c.
Clean Sides, tk'.
Lajr, "f,

Eggs per dos., B<-.
Tub washed wool* 30e,

Coal, lletuil. liy Car, Cross.
Kir, no St -VI
Stove, 05 ft 75
Ciiastnul, U> i*l ft 60
l'ea, ft 35 |t 00

I VIU'UAN S COITRTSALE.?

VALUABLEFARM.
The valuable larui belohging to the ei-

late of I'eter Kuble, dec'd., situate near
lii'-i vville, in l'otter t wnihiti. will t>e
?(TsrfK I at iiublie sale, on TC KSDAV,
AI 1? t ST I'd. at ,1 o'clock, on the
makd. It coniain*

. ACHKS CLKAKLAND
u a hirh statu ofcultivation, with a two. I
ton KKAMK DWELLING Hol'>E.j
H.VUN and other necessary outbuildings
I'llere are also

M tCHES GOOD TIUIiEULAND
in lus-ev uiouiitain. There i an en-el-i
ent OKCIIAHDOF CHOICE Fitl'lT,
? n the premises, and running water at the
\u25a0 -?use ar; 1 barn. The farm is in ij.kml con-
lition. Teruu will be made known on
lay salo. S. A. J, C. HI RLE,
luiyl7 Ktecutora j
fIANCKH~"iTEM oVKD WITUoL'T
L Knife, and. in most CAiet, without
iain. Apply to 0. 1* \V. Fischer. M. D ,

I-a sburg. Centre county. Pa. 'Jljully

IS THE OKPUVNS COURT OKI
I CENTRE COUN TV.?ln the matter
Tthe Estate of John Haney, late of M iles
iwnship, deceased,
Ihe uridersirmsi, an auditor appointed

iy the above Court : > rep n Dsns against
he real estate ol said decedent, or on the.
unJ. realised on the (ale thnrw.sf. will
neet s'.l patties interested at hit office in i
lelle! 'lite, on Tuns lay, Aug ;t I'd, l"s7'.'.
t" p. ir. , fur the purp ?? of hii at>tw*tnt-
oeni \V. F HE HER.
-R Jul Auditor. |

ADMINI-TR ATOILS NOTICE.?

Letter* of administration on the estate'
fWm V Minn, late of P tter twp., de-
??asej, having been granted to the under-
igned, all persons knowing themselves U>
e indebted to sani decedent arc r<squesl-,
d to make immediate pay merit, and per- >
-lis basing claims against the .statu will!
resent iLrlii authenticated I t settle-;
sent. JAS C. H'IAL,
Uiu Ist Admr. de bonis non

- V M ATIOV

it*s. IhH s rr.rifi A V*sr. rsstldsal of
i# .art ft nu. 1 I'irhß ta tha .IddUiAllU

-u( ohkitUMu( Ikerotttliriof t'rt lra. * tltelote Rbd i
ImU*M,*. i Ik* ie Nalti'J I fßtik mt\A like

. e!4 J .ha AwooUti4 iftI'oiln i
,tt||,fcßHhg|MttBlklr J*rr%vci I 4rU Umi]

>l 4*/ ? 1 Aug A 11 . 19?*. kinr dtiwlwl fm holding '
. 1 H >?! At 4 t RTOHiPf had IwtiffAlJell Nlh :r "f et>4 Qunfief AeMkiiXttifthe IV*<i irphßfn' *'<wfi.
ted t *rt 11! i uteKiuh ilrhi la UU!.*LiO f** , far
I 1 mtely ' f * RAd I ? rottHßeßfc CO the 41 f.

I ndey of Aug (w ing lh Sklh (Uy of Augt&tel lf?V.
ted ho fw>nlif.f * WU ?rrki
Nollsu Ihwft-fi'rrhwr*t>|glrga to th* Coroflrr. Jo*
ifoe wf Ihefarn, kldeftetn tend < mgigVlre ol &?

kid <eant) lI Ikßl U.rj U Ik? nd Ukwr* In
i|t Majr P*M*h(. Tel |C <\Uw k 15 (he f*f? o(
hid day with thrlf r< rde. Itetiulaldoba, eUIM
, -II kt.ri Ibtetl 'Wt rri.hfAlret.U dte lUrw liskbfl
hi. * (?? their ' ? apisrttteltea*- Iste (k m. k&4 fis-eej

f. *r- uud in r* gatiaa.ei i-. prttm< tie a#i i
|d S 11 iisbl tsi ail I? !? th J*il csf <Vnlrw

1. .; t<e '' n end Ihter* j{itviMCttleRgßtftßl then

e thillU jttli
tali on hhdat mj hand at lieUefotet#. (he !?( day of

i.s ir>U*tear ' our lur*tl !?*. and In thf id
I 'tiled Nta?ite

vIOHN s P ANt. I IH Sheriff

DU. .1. W. H1INE. Dentist, can bej
found at his office and residence

?n N rth side ol H gh street, three doors
K*'t ol Allegheny, Hcllcfonte, Pa.

T. feb If

|> i 01BTKB - N 1 1! 111, 11 Sutib
II log iio'.iU have t>uen esamincd
and pa-sed by ma and remain Cled ofrec-,
r>r l :n this office t >r the is spection of:
he rs, legate. -we.Lt is. and all others
in any air interest, i and will be
el t the (Irphnn C urt <-f C. nlfe coun-j
ty. -n Wwdn sday. tha 37ih dar of Au*j
gust. A. D, 1 for rondrmation and al-J
low sure

I Tt.c acc< ..nt of Nathan J. Mitchell,
guar.iian of S*rh H . Marv A'iee and
William P Mitchell, minor children of
John P. Mitchell, Into of 11. ward town-
s'. ip. deceased.

The account of Eiias Turner, guar-

<fi*n of Marlon t" MeDivitt. minor child
..f Wi'liam M- Divitt. late of \* rih town-
ship deseatej

ft The tlr-t and tinl account of John!
Hots, guardian of William Jot.es. minor
rhild f Richard Jonas, late of Ferguson'
town-hip dceased.

4. The final account <-f David Keller,
surviving eieeul'T of Vc , of Philip She-!
neborgrr, late of Harris township, de-
.-eased

f> The account of L W. Munaoa, guar-f
dmn of Klmira Porter, now Cols, a minor.
child >.f Geo W~ Porter, late ??! the b-.r-

--ush of Ph.l inshurg. doeeanal
vi The account of W 11. Corman. o\e

cutor of Ac . of Catharine Long, late of
M iles township, deceased.

7 The account of John Diehl, guardian j
\u25a0 \v. -..'V Etiaa, rniaar chila of W'tn.j

Elian, (late ofCo. A. 4"-;b Regiment Pa.
Vol's 1. deceased.

b Tliu account of Frederick A John
s-htik, administrator of Ac., of Christian
>haiik, late of Liberty : iwi.ibip. dccoas-
? <l. a- film! by Frederick St unk, one of
the adtuinillratort.

u Tile account of John Ilotb-r, guardi-
..n of Sophia Bney. minor child of laac

1 Haney. late of Spring township deceased. ]
10 Tba account of Adam Vonada. exec-j

utor of Ac., of S-.lomon Rahenold, late of;
W'alkei township, deceased.

11. The first partial account of Dora I
Sip- man, Aaron Gans and Henry Leh .

j man, executor* of Ac . of Abraham Suss-

I man. lato of the borough of Hellefonle.
deoeased,

I'd The ace irt of Jacob oaukey, one;
~f the. cscvulor- of John Nankoy, lato of]

i l'enn township, deoea-ed.
1 i The account of Adam Hoy, acting 1

administrator of Ac., of John T. Hoover.!
ate of the borough of Hellefonle, dcceas-j

led.
11 The account ? f John Curtin. trustee,

i to sell the real estate of Henry llarnhart,
; late of Hogg* township, deceased.

l'i The final accooctof Hoy
? eeulorvit os John Hov, iin) latu of
HaHef-nte borough, deceased.

li. The account of A Alexander, guar.l-
lanofAniaM. Alexander, (now A. M j

ICottle minor child of 'nnn Alexander,

late of Potter towtisjup. deceased
_

17 The account of George 1 Korruan.j
admini-trator of A.:., of Aaron Kurnoin,
late of Walker town.' ip, decease.*

li Tt uccountoi Marv Winkloblock,
.ulinir.Gtri.iriX of Ae , of Philip L"itaoll,
j,afo of Haines towosntp. deceased.
' I'd. TllU llnal aceount of Samuel II Sto-
ver, a.-tuig executor of An , of Jacob K j
-* over, late of Haines town-hip, deceased ;

?JO The account of George Sparring and j
Mary Strunk, adinini-trat .r of Ac., ol
Benjamin Struttk, late 1 llowaid boro.J

, dsessnl,
Ut. 'The account of Jacob Duukic, ad-

miriistrator ofAc., ot David Duukiu, late

of Walker township, deceased.
33 The auppioment at.cl final account of

George Peters, administrator of Ac , of
Samuel Peters, late of Potter township,
deceased

i 3J. The account of \Vm. 11. Fry A Re-
becca IV Laurimorc, administrators of Ac.
of Hugh Laurimorc, late of Ferguson

c township, d< ooased.
\u25a0 iih The filial account of Jool lvling, Jr.
- executor ot Ac., of Joel Kling, Sr., late oI
0 Miles township, deceased.
J 25. The first partial account of Jnnc
s Love an ! G M Bonl, administrators ol

1 Ac ,ofW. W. Love, late of Potter town-
ship, deceased.

WM. E. BURCIIFIELD,
i- liiljulto (JkrE Orpbau's Court.

\u25a0I litHAII! IICIIIt 411

II U II R A II !

* ??ton?

CHEAP JOHN,

CENTRE IIALL

The Hjiring sea* < of 1879 ia now
opening. We have juit received

au excellent Block of

Spring and Summer Goods,
which willhe sold at the

Lowest Prices.
We have an immense stock and well

assorted in every line. We have

jDRESS GOODS, CLOTHING,

HATS ANDCAPS,

BOOTS A SHOES,

NOTIONS,

GROCERIES, ETC., ETC?.,
at lowest prices.

lies! Sole Leather *
always on hand. Give us a call im-

mediately.
1. GUGGENHEIMER & CO.

? b

CENTRE HALL f
COACH SHOP, I

LEVI MrBR AY. I
,1 hiSe.labli-hment at Centre lln 11, keep J
on band, and for rale, al the most reatona
Mo tale*.
Carriages,

Buggies, A
A Spring WagonS,

Plain asi> FANCY,
and vehn .<? ofevery description made to
order, and warrant. J to he made of the £
beat seasoned material, and by the moot k

-killed and competent workmen, Rodiet
for buggies and spring-wagons dec., of the c
OBOSt improved pattern! made to order, I
alto Gearing ofall kinds made to order. "

All kinds of repairing done promptly and
at the low eat possible rate*.

Person* wanting anything in hi, line are
requested to call and examine hit work,
th will find it not to be excelled for dur

1 ilitv end wear. may 3 if. F

KIMT BEOCKKKBorr. J. p. H l uiXT

President. Caihicr r
QftNTRE COUNTY RANKING CO. \

(Late Milliken, Hoover A Co.)
Receive Deposits,

And Allow Interest,
Discount Notes, h

Buy and Sell A
Government Securities, Gold A a
spdOGhtf Coupon!.

Forks House!
PERKY STOVER. PROP'R. *

j The Forks Houte, al toburn nation, it
new andd mmodiout, and Is kept in bett '
manner. Ited and board tecond to none
in the county. StaMwg for 30 borte*. ,
|At a lumtner retort it will be found all
ihat c> uld be desired. right in the heart of
Cood fishing and hunting ground*, and
-urrounded by the moat romantic tccnery.
lnov y

New Pianos $125
jKach. an.l all style*. including GRAND, I
-i.ifAKK and UPRIGHT all strictly
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: rt-el told at the lowetl net cath j .
wholeaale factory prices, direct to the pur- '
.?ha*er Then- Piano* made one of the fn j
?--I displays at the Centennial Exhibition [ J
and wer, unarnmoualy recommended for
the Hiour.-T llonobs? over 12,000 in u-J

IlUgularly inc rioratd Manufacturing Co.
-Factory established over 36 year*. Tho

Square Grand* contain Malbushck's new
patent Duplex Overtlrung Scale, the
greatest improvement in the history of Pi-
ano making. The Upright* are the finest
n America. Piano* tent on trial. Don't

jfail to ante for Uluttralcd and Descrip-
tive Catalogue of48 page*?mailed free.

MKN DK LSSOH N PI ANo CO
,

|A_ept ly R Bart 15th Street, N. T. | '

I MPOiirANTI) TRAVELERS?
?THE?-

BUSH HOUSE!
liKLtxroNTK,ra.

lla* been recently thoroughly renovated '
vml repaired, and under the management 1

I .f the New Proprietor, Mr. GKOKGK '
HOP PES, formerly of \V"mpori, it firvt- '

. clas* in all It* appointment*.
SPK CI A L IN D UCE MKXTS

Are offend to those in attendance al court
and other* remaining in town for a few

f davt at a time.
The largest and raol 'Uperbly Designed

Uotel in Central Pennsylvania."
?II modern convenience*. Go try the

: Ruth houte. ?
- l ie GKo lIoPPKS, Propr.

' 0. T Ai nt*Msr. C. M. How kr

ALEXANDER A BOWER, At- '
(<?**- kirn.rm.at Uaa.lwil-foala. hMcUUileolkw
|vn to ttij Orpktoa' unurl (irartic*.
M%) h can*ulle<l to (?vrtsin iih! Fngluh. Offlc* la

. L*rmu's hulMtnc. mj2>74tf

LI DC C 1 - ' nilIn *U-mp or enm-pry for aiiunOL roo book It mn,
- ha* AS <1 MP ?nfraflnc* thowtng jhmlUobi *MumNi ly

t Rioll horr . n t*Mo .f . Urgr rollo* Hon of ?s]?

D flft if roc>|o* .nmi for lolling; the *gs n(
DUUIX WO .v. Ith An rngf*t in* howlti|[ tooth f |

\ Ioarh yojir . and alam amount of other %ahiaMr hurt*
lnfrtBtloM f>r Wm Hall m>* I hm Ltnghi

j|wk* that I paid f 5 and flofor w t.k h I 4>i not likaa |
? ( wrllai I d > SfntHortdr. iiUt artnUaa ital
JB.J Kendall Ml* , RyoolitttfliF*lU, Vt Imjlj

HENRY BOOZER.IKATI'.-; ? %Ij,
**?

... ..
w**crcrraxa or

Saddle*. Harnei*. Bridle*, Oellars, Whips,
- Flyaet*. and also kcops on hand Cotton

J Net*, etc. I'-ious low us any where eUe.
All kir;u. of repairing done. The beet
-Lu k aiv, ay4 kept on hand. All work war-
ranted. A -hare of the public patronage
kindly .olioitod. llapr. H v

Harness. Saddles, &c
Thstin<l<-r*t*nil.itelenalnsd lo mHttU nonular\u25a0lsm.ml tor lows. t.H.-r., ns-t*-.-lfulI uIU '' \u25a0

| lion of tti*pntiltc to biutock f

AAUDLKKY
n.>w t IVilil
tho to.i.|r hod vu' niuns, lk<*l.nrw.t onil m.wt v.riod<t .n.fl,w. Mtmonlof Sd4l*. tl.rnrw., t'olUr* i

,I Uu 1U...( Otnri .lr~ rlftion *ndon.lll, , Wblni, andIn fot a.wrriblnr I oiflrt* . ni.l ela*. w>tliU>h
;moot. t> IIJW ulTvrtt prl. ?. winch will.a| thatImp.

'j JAI/OU UtNUK*Cot> Hall.

-\u25a0 i i HUHb l'o i--AMI A \ i-.AK7ur ;
ik® I*l111 S't to $2" u day in your 1

| a I 1111 "wu b.caliiy. No risk.
a I 11111 IVomen do s well a- 1

. a lilllllmen Manymakoniore
* I KfllVly'-"an the amount stated

'i aliov.'. No one can tail
iIto make money fust Any one can do the
'

work. You can make from M els. to $2
an hour by devoting your evenings and

f spare time to the business. It costs noth-
f ingtotry the business. Nothing like it

for money tuuking ever ottered before.p' Business pleasant anil strictly honorable.
Reader, if you want to know all about tho

"

best paying business before the public,
_

send us your address and we will send you
full particulars and private terms free.

. Samples worth $o also free. You can
f then innk" uo your mind for yourself.ul Address GEORGE STINSOuN & CO.,

np Portland, Msiue.
of
n * 1 /fx .OUJ A Y KARfar toonsi, intelligent Lu'lne*#

l w Imfii ( i ttßcnti. New ; work.
; "i /AiUltw*OoOruiAnvt AujlnvY,

W July 4m.

Spring Mills O. K !

NEW ROOM! NEW GOODS!
at I. J. Grenoble's Store !

SPRING MILLS,
bu the goods. Largest stock !

SELECTION
UNSURPASSED!
Prices Lower than

Ever,
And now extends a cordial invitation to

his friends, patrons, and public general-
ly-

Also a Complete Assortment ol
Ready Made Clothing for men and
boys. Suits as low as to be had in the
city.
Imported and Domestic

DIIYGOODS !
Full linos of

MERINO UNDERWEARS,
For Ladies, Gents, Boys, Misses and

Children.
Hosiery, Gloves, Boots and Shoes,
H ATS, CA PS, CA KPETS AND OIL

C LOTUS,
And the most complete assortment of

NOTI O N S
n Central Pennsylvania. and prices tba
willcompcl you in self defence to buy o
bm . Also Pish. Salt, etc. lßoc

A full line of Howe Sewing Machines
and Needles for all kinds of machines.

-A!so deals in all kicdQof Grain; Mar-

ket price paid lor the same. A specialty

in COAL by the car load.

J as. Harris Co.
NO. 5, BROCKEKHOFFROW.

IRQ SNAILS
P A I N T S,

OILS, iTC.,
J AS. 11A KRIS A CO. i

Bcllefente.

Furniture Rooms!
1.7. KA KHIJfI.\F,

respectfully informs the citixens of Centre
county, thsst he has bought out the old;
stand ol J. O. Deininger, and has reduced,
the prices, lie has constantly on hand
and makes to order
BEDSTEADS.

BUREAUS,
SI S KS.

WASH-STANDS.
CORNER CUPBOARDS, t

TABLES, Ac., Ac
His stock of ready-made Furniture isj

arge and warranted of good workman-,
.hip, and is all made under his immediate
upervision, and is offered at rates cheaper .
han elsewhere.

Call and see bis stock before purchasing 1
elsewhere. feb UO <

CENTRE HALS, j
Hardware Store. ;

J. O. DEININGEP
I yrj, !rU Up"-wart"siore has
irV lUlr,a.lkl 1 undersigned in Cen-

is prepared to sell all
p and llouse Furnishing I
-.ardware. Nails. Ac.

Circular and Hand Saws, Tonnon Saws. 1
Webb Saws, Clothes Hacks, a full assort-
ment of Glass and Mirror Plato Picture
Frames, Spokes, Felloes, and Hubs, table
Cutlery, Shovels, Spades and Forks
Locks, Hinge*. Screws, Sash Springs.
Horse-Shoes, Nails, Norway Rods, Oils,
Tea Hells, Carpenter Tools, Paint, Varn-
ishes.

Pictures framed in the fineststyle.
Anything not on hand, ordered upoi

shortest notice.
WRemember, all goods offered cheap-

er than elsewhere.

TOHN F. POTTER, Attorney-at-
Ml#, will tint up aU h*V# ?ckDOWl#4##a lS#c**
MLirt***##.At (fcwc# lu thi Utamoud. north aid# *

houfcA. HwlUfnstlss rwatDtwt# ,

PENNSVALLtY BANKING UU.
ICKNTRK HALL, PA.

I RECEIVE DEPOSITS andallow Inter*
est; Discount Notes; Buy and

Sell GovemmentSecumies,
Gold and Coupons.

Wis. Wotr, Wx, B. Minol*,
Pres't- Cashier

Manhood ; How Lost, How Restored !

\u25a0 , J,°f ? new edition of l>r. Onlranr.U',

I MknMKmron the radical euro (without medi
- ?

° w iwimi vi>iOM, i?v. l.intary *rmli,al Uiaae lapotowcv, MsnUl udI IBMPMM|. ltniK*dliunQUtu Marmge wuKp.V,,., ? rt Mi taSEJ*\u25a0 lllrululsonco ..f actual ettearaaanoa do

i ibwui bo radicals cured witboot the dnnaereu.uae Internal medicine ~r the appllcatlooof the
Sullo, lhilnIin* out k mode f cure at once simple

H certain. and efloctual. b meant ofwhich orerj" ufc.#r, n° matter wht his condition may be, may cur#klmssl'cheapkr. privately, and radically
This Lecture eli.mid be in the iianda uf every roolliand erorjr man In Oio land fooui
Sent under eeal. in a plain enrelope, to any addreaa

* iTamnt '"" "u "r ' p^e
Addreaa the pnbliahere,

t TBKCULVERWKLL MEDICAL QP?
' Worty

' Vork: P ' °- b01 > 4680

lIAIIRY K. HICKS,
(Suco6>£o7 to T. A. Hick* A Bro.)

WHOLESALE A RETAIL DEALER IN

Hardware, Stoves, Oils, Paints Glass, Patty, &e*, &o,
lihm the ngcno) of Hip Mouth llciul ( IMow for(hlicoanlj>"%R

I WILLNOT UK UNDERSOLD BY ANY TARTY THAT SELLS THE SAME QUALITYOF GOOD#

-_UAKI)WARE!=

WILSON, MFARLAXEtCO.
''" J

NSW <*OOSS?FANIC FBtCSS.
H II S B
T K *

OA*
MTOVUi IIIAIIUS UA.MiES

% K CI
I: A E
Nil

We would etpocUlly call attention to tba

Highland Queen Cook Stove,
?AND THE-

2i,C£sai hossz hsating s? &rz.

fitOur Stock being entirely New. We offer *pcial Bargain* It"**

ja-HAIIDWAKE, OILS and PAINTS.-Ok
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Hctir V
For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color.

original color, teak the giom and
ifnshjiess of youth. Thin hair is
(thickened, faliing hair checked, and
|baldness often, though not always,
(cured l>v its use. Nothing can re-
store the hair where the follicle® are

(destroyed, or the glands atrophied
and decayed. Bat such as remain
ran be saved for usefulness bj thi®
application. Instead of fouling the
hair with a past}' sediment, it will
keep it clean and vigorous. Its
[occasional use w ill prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off,

t and consequently prevent baldness.
Free from those deleterious sub-
stances m hich make some prepara-
tions dangerous and injurious to

the hair, tire Vigor can only benefit
| but not harm it. If w anted merely
Tor a

; HAIR DRESSING,

nothing else can be found so desir-
able. Containing neither oil nor
dvc, it does not soil white cam-
bric, and yet lasts long on the hair,
giving it a rich glossy lustro and Apcrftune.

pcrftune.
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Dr. J. C. AVER & CO., Lowell, Mut.,
J*rac.uat and Analytical Ciwt><>
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